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IN LOVE.
EARLY*. CALLER (nitten, and cones for syieipathty)--' Snoggs,

were you ever i love ?
S,4oGGs- . No, dear boy, but I've made an ass of myseif in

other ways. "-Pick-iie-rip.

IF this is ail the oid gentleman needs ta malte hiin per-
fectly happy, we feel rnoved to supply it forthwitlh

:Here lies
Otto Von Bismarck,

late dealer in
I3lood and Iran,

WHO SAVED THE GERMAN EMPIRE
froni die American ilog

T W staiht utSinigleTax .n (Messrs. Robert

the Provincial Assenibly of British Columbia. The good
effect is aiready apparent. The Governmennt has inau-
gurated a land palicy which appears to move in the righit
direction. l3y notice in the Ojflcial Gazette the selling
of public lands ta private parties is discontinued, "lpend-
ing contemplated legisiation."

W FIAT the pending legîsiation may be, says the New
York Standard, we do flot knowv, but an indication

of wvhat it will be is shown by a scries of amendients to
the law relating ta mnunicipalities, oftèred by Mr. Beaven.
First, he aniends the law by defining the term Ilreal pro-
Perty," which shall be held to niean the land itself, " with
ail things thercin and thereunder, and ail trees or under-
wood growing upon the land," etc. Then he defines the
tcrm' "improvements upon real property," which shall be
held ta mean "lail buildings, structurés, or other things
afixed to the land, or improvements made ta thec land."
Flaving made these definitions plain, Mr. Beavén furthcr
aniends the act so as ta authorize municipalities ta fix
the rate of taxation separately on "lreal property " and

"limprovemnents on réal property." Then he aiends
sa that it shall be lawful for municipalities ta declare that
"lreal praperty " shall be taxed at "Il ot; more than eighty
per cent. of its actual cash value, as it would be appraiscd
in payment of a just dcbt from a solvent debtor," white
Ilimprovements upon real propcrty " "lshat flot be esti-
mated, for the purposes of assessment, in excess of tifty
per cent. of their cash value, as they would be appraised,"
etc.

T HERE is food for reflection here for Mr. Mowat and
his Cabinet. They ought ta fccl asbamed ta, bave

the littie Pacific Province surpass them in the enactmnent
of measures which really deserve the narne of Liberal. A
little less attention ta the filling of fat offices, and a little
more ta the study of political economy on the part of aur
local rulers, might lcad ta samcthing wvhich the: people
wou!d appreciate.

M R. PAUL PEEL, the successful Canadian painter,
was anc of the large number who went across the

lake ta hear the Reciprocity speakers at Chautauqua hast
Thursday. In addition ta the valuable color studies he
was able ta malte from cloud and wavc on the way over,
there is reasan ta believe that Wiman's facts and figures
supplicd hini with the materials for a thrilling picture ta
be entitled, IlThe Rescue of the Canadian Farmer from
bis Impending Doom." We have mnade arrangements ta
chromo-lith the picture whcn it is finished and bang a
copy in every farmhousc in the land.

RENT-DAY.
LANDLORD-' Fifteen dollars and seventy-ive cents,"
YOUNG WeIPE-" FMe very carry, but Mr. Graham is. out of

towai."
L.ANDLORD-'" Now, look here, rnadam, 1 won't have ht 1"
Y. W.- Very wvell, then; if you won't have ht why do you

make so, much bother about it?


